
HANDS FREE shredding - 
it’s a better way to shred 
Now waiting in front of the shredder is a thing of the past - for any size offi ce! 
With Stack-and-Shred shredders, you simply load your stack of paper, 
shut the lid and you’re done - leaving you time for better things.
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Hands Free Shredder
175X

The Swingline® Stack-and-Shred™ 175X shredder is ideal for shared use 

by up to 5 people. The streamlined design features rolling casters for mobility. The quiet operation makes it 

perfect for any location. 

The 175X features patent pending Hands Free Auto+™ technology. Rollers automatically feed the 

paper into the cutters, so you don’t have to - leaving you time for better things. The175X features cross-cut 

shredding/security level P-4, automatic jam clearance, self cleaning cutters, power saving features and it 

shreds CDs and credit cards. Patent pending technology lets you shred staples and paper clips in any corner.

©2013 ACCO Brands. All rights reserved. ACCO and Swingline are registered trademarks of 
ACCO Brands.  Auto+™ and Stack-and-Shred™ are trademarks of ACCO Brands.                                                        
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SKU# SWI 1757573
List Price:  $999.99
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